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THE FIBST ABBIVAL OF NEW GOODS
AT GKEOR.GŒ! JBF’FH.El'Sr’S.

THE TEMPTATION.
* CHAPTER VIII.

THE TELEGRAPH SUMMONS—A GLAD SURPRISE 
—THE MYSTERY STiLl IMPENETRA

BLE—THE DEATH CHAMBER 
AT r.OCKSTONE.

“ Wery kind in you to sav so, sir. Bat 
let it be small or great, my use to him is 
high over, for, as I said afore, sir, he's 
a-dying, and that vagabond o' a robber 
has murdered him.”

“ How sad," murmured Annabel, in a 
tone of pity.

“ Has he done nothing to discover the 
wretch?" asked Philip. “Has he not 
given information tc the authorities?"

“ Not a bit on him, sir. He’s given in. 
formation to no one ; and, more nor that, 
he charged me never to mention it. Not 
a soul iu Rockstone knows how he came 
by his illness."

“ Singular—most singular !" ejaculated 
Philip. “The mystery seems to deepen 
rather than decrease. Yet it t must be 
near its termination now, Annabel," he 
added, turning to his silent companion ; 
4,m a very little while now we shall under
stand what it means."

“ But, oh, Philip !" she whispered, “ I 
am so sorry to know he is dying. I do 
hope Jim is mistaken in this."

u I wish with allmy heart l was Miss 
Annabel; but 'tein’t my opinion only; 
the doctor said as much this morning, 
and that, I take it, was why you were sent 
for so quick. I have seen it coming for a 
day or two back, and only wish as how 
we may be in time.’

“Have we still far to go?" inquired 
Philip.

“ Not wery far ; a matter o’ twenty 
minutes will take us to the lodge gate. A 
rare grand pL; Rockstone is, too ; as 
.mortal fine t .■-t;4a as any to. be seen in 
Yorkshire. It's said it will come tomi-sus 
when the old geukam die^. So it will be 
a tidy'windfall for hor. Get along, Bes
sie lass ; stretch your legs, my beauty,and 
you'll get at you oats all the sooner."

“ How strange that he did-not seek to 
communicate with Mrs. Langton while he 
remained at Mrs. Dobson's," remarked 

. Annabel.
“ Very," assented Philip. “ But the 

whole thing is strange, and to us at pre
sent inexplicable."

Jim had now got the black mare to go 
at such en nec<derated pace that further 
conversation was impracticable. The 
pair therefore retreated into the silence 
cf their pvAu thoughts, while every mo
ment brought them nearer to ltockstone..

Let us precede them thither, and enter 
the room in which the owner of the man
sion lay dying.

For dying he was, ris could Le only too 
easily seen by the excessive paleness cf j 
Lis face, the sharpness of his features, 
and that dread expression of countenance 
which tolls unmistakably of the awful 
change which is at hand. Ho sat up in 
Ltd, liis head and shoulders supported 
ly pillows, to render hi ; laboured breath 
ing more easy. On a chair by the side 
cf the couch sat Mr Langton anxiously 
regarding him, as he was revealed by the 
shaded lump which stood upon the table, 
surrounded by phials of medicine and a 
silver jug containing the draught which 
served to recruit at intervals the sinking 

-energiesof the departing one.
No other person was in the room, and 

for some-minutes there was deep silence, 
broken only by the loud and heavy ureatk- 
ingof the sufferer. The latter was not. a- ; 
sleep, for hi*:; eve à were wide open, and j 
ever and audii they sought the face of hU | 
friend with a y.'Dtfnl 1 -ok.

By-and-by-his" breathing grew less 
laboured, and he whispered—

“ Joseph." '
“ Yes, luy dear Seymour,'’ was -the 

prompt answer, in a sympathising tone, j 
“ daû I help'ÿou in any way?''

‘•.Give me the draught. I want to ; 
speak to yon."

The silver jug was held to his lips,and j 
after partaking of its contents he revived, i 
wonderfully. A faint colour came Upon ] 
Ids check," his eye kindled with renewed 
light, and his voice became strong' and 
distinct. „ •

li the time for their coming near?" he 
inquired.

“ It is. in less than half an hour, they 
—should.be here. .. .

“ Thank Providence, 1feel as if I shall- 
-Loar up.till then. ’When they conic yo.u 
will meet them in the next room and tell 
her—I am not able to do it, and I dare 
do it, for she might spurn me when she 
knows, and I would rather, not 'see her 
tha:i receive her curse."

*“ I am sure you have no cause for such 
a fear," replied the merchant, “your.ex. 
peri» nee of her character nud disposition 

’ forbids the thought that in present civ- 
cum--tances she is capable of showing re
sentment." . ,

“ Oh; yes, I found her kind and good 
leycuii expression, but she did not know 
me—did not know what reason she had 
to hale, despise, scorn me. If t-Le had— 
then——" •

“ Then," interrupted Mr. Langton,^ 
“judging by your report of her i .nateJ 
kindness of nature, her gentleness, her 
virtue, the knowledge would lyjt have 
caused her to^ minister to ydu mere ten
der and by devotedly."

“ I wish I could think so," sighed the 
old man, “but oh, Joseph, I now seo 
my cruelty towards her mother in all 
its magnitude. I deserve no forbearance 

• from my sister’s child—none—none. 
And yet. how I crave for it; I could die 
centont if I could hear her utter words 
<f forgiveness.”

“ Then doubt not that you shall. I 
could take it upon vie to give jou a ; nu
ance on ikg point."

1 A gl am of eager hope lighted, up Sey- 
jkf ur's cuuhtenanco, but he was afraid to 
pr-A-4t-ir..a'nlni(jl,Miv-it. Iijlo1 all who rc« 
itli.-c tin-1 xtciit of their evil deeds and 
arc filled by penitence; lie thought his 
cïiénce.hiil 1 ear too great for.even the 
tender .and p.hectionate nature of Anna
bel to pardon, and he feared to take into 
his heart the c infort which Laugto$a’fl 
words were fitted to impart. So tlio 
light faded from his face,.and the wistful, 
anxious look returned.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT IIE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS
Which he will sell at ISic. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs 

~ - and Colors.

Ladies ougflit to come early and prêt a good choice orthose

TTIDTIPIR/EOEDEICTTIElIID cheap GOODS I
‘ Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price. 1

GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELPH.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

GUELPH, FEB. 21, 1873. .

THE

G-ardner Sewing Machine
CO 31 P A IN V

MANCFAt TCRrilS OV

Dry Goods!

Stewart
Has much pleasure in statin to the 

public that he has secured many lots 
of desirable New Dry Goods 
, under eurrent'prices, 

and they will 
bo otiered

At Decided Bargains ! ;
- •! ; 

Piles of Scarlet Flannel al j- 25c 

Piles of Grey Flannel at - - 35c

Piles of Wincey from - - 10c i

[.Piles of Clouds iu white, grey, and ^
- colors, from - . - 50c

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS .from 50 cents.

Drc.ss. Goods,

The G-ardner Patent Sewing Machine

6r=i-s

Take much pleasure in directing atten
tion to the fact that iiotr.itbsr»mi

ni;'tho severe tests upplied by 
skilful judges, when in com

petition v.itli other ma
chines, at the Fi.irs 

held throughout 
the. Dominion, the

Gardner Patent
WjttS AWAP-l 1..1»

i:% Pri/ew

rJO Prizes

In 1S71 

in 1872,

THE MEDICAL HALL

GUELPH

: ; yv-».,

'.MUCII IS A CONVINCIN'!-

Froof of t,hc superiority over all others for Family Fur- • 
poses, ami S.ight Manufacturing 11 'ork! j

Its simplicity of construction, strength ami durability, recommend it to all classe».
A complete -set of attachment- ; is very strong; nui- light ami easy, and does all kinds 

Of work.: Instructions in. all attachment:; given free <»1' charge.
Price S3". Terms easy. IdtiniKHir A: Fairsri-evr.

Guelv-.l-Vb. 11. I-?:»'. " - Rv3.v AGENTS CU ELl’H.

7 4L'-.

s

if-*4 a csttittJrnL

l-eCheai'Cst Spo1. in the 
for *

DRY GOODS
AND

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

No Damaged Goods ;
No Moth Eaten Olil IZnliiiish :

NOTHING.BUT .

GOOD'NEW SEASONABLE GOODS

ThoChoicestand Newest, 
everyone

WX. STEWART.

Guelph, Dec. 12.T87-.

Wiilÿh will ho Fold for less money thru.
•r.v old trash that is generally ofi'ere l 

its Great Bargains.

Just received, another Lot of those Splen : 
Winceys ami Scarlet Flannels,

lllaiikois lor Hull’ Price.
Clothing lor Hall- Price.

Tweeds reduced Everything Cheap, vew 
cheap, at-

The New Stove “Cash.’*
AH' Who want to make the most of their 

money" should call to the New Store, and 
give it n trial.

Upper Wyndham Street.'
W. H. ft. KNOWLES, Agent 

Guelph, Jan lS.la72. dw

HIGIN BOTH AM’S

pULMONIG
gYRUP

AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY

■ Coughs.

Colds.

Asthma; etc.
and highly recommended by the

i’REI-AriFU' .ONLY 3Ï

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing  ̂Chemists, 

Corner Wyndham and Maedonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, .Feb..7, 1873. dw

FNMAN LINE

STEAMERS
______ BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
{Sailing from New York even/ Tlmrsdoy 

• • and Saturday.
Hates of passage as low as any first-class.
Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 

nml Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 mouths to bring out passengers, issutid

H. 1>. Morehouse,
Exchange Office.

'j
vg1 *3

^^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central aMErio Railraati
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flO-iw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

IN EW GOODS.

GUELPH1 DEPOT
GO TO

Still I'.ux lii-jii or. - The smallpox 
Tamely, which cured three thousand 
cases in England, taken iu all stages of

y OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place, j
THOMAS WAHL),.late of tlic Crown Hotel, ! 

begs to inform the travelling jiublic tlmfeho i 
lias acquircii possession of the Victoria : 
Hp.tcl,.next door to the Post Office, whore he i 
hopes- by courtesy, attention, .and good ne- i 
commoilntion, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from ol»l n'ml new I 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, ■] 
tVi-., constantly‘oil hand. A good hostler, 
always in attendance. Hemember tlic spot '. 
—in -:! door rothe Post Ollicc. K

THOMAS WARD.
( Late <1 ! Civ ■ M

FrnpTictbT.;
<■ ui■ i 1 » 1.. I»;-c..l'.itli,lt'72, dawly !

IJiilE GUELPH “M. P. C." |

Cigar Factory.
Eiaïiirgcuicnl «1 Busiucss.

f3. MYERS,

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

! ,
i Begs fo inform her numerous customers-nud 
! the public that she has just received'!!
V - nice variety of

Toys and oilier Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

MKS. 1VRIGHT,

Upper Wyndhau Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph, Jan. 25,187:\ dw

F71ALL and winter supplies.

NEW RAISINS,.......... ......... ...............................
NEW FIGS ..........................................................
WALKER’S SO A P.................. ..........................
GOOl) PRUNES.................................. ..........
10 pounds ol tho BEST BRIGHT SUGAR
11 pounds of GuOD COOKING SUGAR ..

........ f> cents pci pound

........f> cents per pouml
... 15 cents pe.v bar *

. .30 poujids for §1
.............. ........... for. $1.
...........................for gl.

First-class TI-l AS !

1872

Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factory 
having in his employment the Lest workmen 
in tho Province, and being constantly in re- 

.. „ , . ccipt of Fresh'supplies of the Quest Havana
tymplft that it equuot “Q too^ TnlHieco. is now “prepared to roceh-e orders'

widely disseminated. It ia :—Créa n of T * ................. ..
tavt.ir, A ounce; rhubarb, 12 grains ; cold 
water, 1 pint. The dose is n quarter to 
half a pint. In severe cases a half pint 
doso should be administered. Iu cases 
characterized by delirium, great benefit 
has been obtained by applying a bottle of 
hot water to the feet. Plenty of fie'th 
nir is important, and iu outdoor airing 
nt the carilest period practicable is re- 
couiinondod. AVhen ^jiplied in. the 
earliest stage, at the eruption-, the orup- 
lion is arrested, and suppuration is pro- 
vented, without any .serious results. The 

^mixture should be well stirred or shaken 
limniudiately before administering if.

Tobuceo, is now prepared ho received 
tor his PamousTTgars in nByaprantit?’.-

t'ountry Orders

Left at tho store of Messrs. Mitssie, Paterson 
A Co., will be promptly nud satisfactorily
Ü Ask for the "M, P C.'s," the beet Cigar in 

nou.luic.,,. 8. MYERS.
Proprietor

-Guelph. Dec. 4.1872.dwtf

f 1ASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP 
V / SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. ---- :

’The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. >4, Gordon Street,Day sOld 
Block, Guelph. . , , „

Plasterers Hair constantly on.haud for
8flle' MOULTON & BISH.

Guelph April 19,1872. dwy

OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA..
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA.........
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA...

. .for 8(1 cents per. lb 
... foi 7.) cents per lb 
.. .for f>0 cents per lb

All orders will he delivered nt your houses. Give us a call.

O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph. Jan. 23,1ST:; Wvmlhnm Street, Guelpb.*3

G Ah FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Bone in the best style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures ?;fade to order.onthe 

Shortest Notice. 1

Changing Pipes, &e. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice, (dw

Retail Department
W.O.HEPmK SCO.

Are now oti ering for salean extensive assort 
incut of Strong tvnd Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitalile for Full nn.I Winter Wear. We 

invite careful Imyers to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profits and Imt one Price.
W D Hopnuru & Co. manufacture their 

own gootls and feel they can confidently 
recommend them us CHEAP end 
DURABLE nhd nil they ask is one trial, 
which will not fail to prove the guuuincss of

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

In reference to the above, Wml Hart beg

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.

i ’Family SowingM.ichine(siuglothroad);
* " Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
“ No. 1, Foot Powei’, “
“ No. *2, for heavy work :...

Furnished with iilain tables,half, or Cabi 
not Oasen, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,

GUELriJ, ONT.

July 12,1871

fjlHE

Allan Line
FOR LiYcRPOOL AND CLASCCW
One of tho- magnificent stenmships of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Poulund in winter, -

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, ;.r.d on (or abou; every 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Kates as low as any first-class Line.
—Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a réduction of §5.50 from the rate charg
ed in the old eouutiAand the agent’s uertifi 
cate that tickets «were procured. in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain tire 
Government grant of six "dollars to each

«arson on three months residence us a set .
er, thus a great saving i's effected i-y ob 

taiuing prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Aijan line. All informaticn furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD.
Feb. 21,1>73. dw G.T. K. Office, Guelph".

NCHOii Line

Transatlantic, Peninsular and 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known iworito Clyde built.

Iron Steamships

A

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caiedmia,.
Columbia,
Europa,

Scandla’ru
Iowa,
Ismalia,
India,

Saving regularly every Saturday betweoa .

New York and Glasgow
Booking iiasscugers to and from Grea Bri
tain and xreland, Germany, Denmark. Nor
way and- Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Itatyr- 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,iu connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me 
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regular'y 
between Glasgow and Mediteranean ports.
^ Fares as low as by any other flrst-Clasi

For rates of pas.=ago, prepaid cci-tificatr i 
and all information, applv to

JAMES BRYCF.
Agent American Express Company. Guelpn. 

Guelph, Avril 13.1S72. dw

JJEST XVHITE COAL OIL

AT BUND S 
Lamps, splendid assortment, 

AT BOND'S
Extra Flint Lamp Glasses

AT BUNDS
Best Wicks

AT BUNDS
Lamp Shades

AT BUND S
Fire Irens in Setts

» AT BOND 8
Fire Shovels

Tabular Lanterns 

Coal Scuttles

AT BONDS

AT BUND S

AT BUND S
For wliat you require In Hardware go te

I OHN M. BORD -g V/D,.

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

GUELPH.

As we. employ over FORTY HANDS we 
can supply a large portion of Guelph ami 
surrounding country. All kinds of Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing «lone as Usual.
fcâ- TERMS CASH. Store and Factory 

Eaststde Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Guelph, Sept-‘27.1872 _____________

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.

The public are respectfully informed t hat 
the undersigned has opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch's Block, and will supply customers 
with meat of the best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the
T0W“"" CHAS.FENKF.T.L,

Guolpli, Dec. 20,1872. dw

JJÀKT & SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, L<yid, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agentsr

4 Day’s Block, G'lieip t

has cntercdiiitonartnerahip with Mr. jay 
8. Speir» in the above business, aud wh:ii> 
expressing his grateful acknowledgmaat i 
fortlie liberal sharb of patronage-bestowed 
upon him for the past-three years, wou'.u 
respectfully solicit a continuance of tl:> 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will reeyiv.» 
prompt and strict etteution.. «

Deeds,Mortgages, WW*, Teases, ifc.. c." .
neatly andcorrectly pi?; r vc- \, 

MONEY always cu hand ill ‘-•■ws 
borrowers, on mortgages or g-Vo.i 
jocurity. No delay or oxtmvagant cb- • •*...

Our list zi Town'and Farm Propel 
la'^e and vai.od, nu J paities in w n-.it ol .>il 
estate of anv kiad should call on us lu-.'u": o 
purchasing eîsewlieve.

Agents for tlie fommevr;*! t’riir.a "Awa 
ranee Company sf London. E-ngianii.

HART <St STFIRfi.
Mlvl-dw Day Block Guelih.Cu;


